Effects of intracerebral injections of VIP on jejunal alanine absorption and gastric acid secretion in rats.
The effects of intracerebral injections of VIP on jejunal alanine absorption and gastric acid secretion, and its association with vagal outflow were examined in Sprague-Dawley rats. Intracerebroventricular injection of VIP (2 ng) decreased significantly (P < 0.05) alanine absorption across the jejunum, whereas similar injections in vagotomized rats did not show further decrease in absorption beyond that noticed by vagotomy only. Moreover, VIP injected in the Nucleus Tractus Solitarius-Dorsal Motor Nucleus (NTS-DMN) complex (1 ng) produced also a significant inhibition of Ala absorption which was reduced but remained significant (P < 0.05) after vagotomy. Water movement was not affected by VIP injection in the lateral ventricle, while VIP injections in the NTS-DMN inhibited significantly (P < 0.05) jejunal water absorption by 10-12%. Vagotomy increased water absorption by 15-20% above control (P < 0.05) which was not altered by injecting VIP in the NTS-DMN complex. On the other hand, VIP injection in the NTS-DMN produced a 25.7% increase in gastric acid output in the first hour of the experiment followed by a non-significant decrease (P > 0.05) in the second hour. Same injections done in vagotomized animals produced similar effects to those elicited by vagotomy only. It can be suggested that NTS-DMN complex could be a site of action of VIP since injection of VIP in it produced a more pronounced inhibitory effect on water and Ala absorption than that produced by VIP injection in the LV. These effects were reduced or abolished by vagotomy.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)